C. W., AGED 37, Staff-Serjeant in Army Ordnance Corps; admitted to National Hospital from the First London General Hospital on November 16. Patient, a stout man, pale, and a good witness, gave the following history: No history of venereal disease. Health always good till 1899, when he had severe enteric during the siege of Ladysmith. After this he lost power in arms and legs, and was unable to stand; no paresthesia; no sensory loss. Recovery complete in four months. Thereafter quite well till August, 1915, when in Egypt. Went there in May, 1915, from Ceylon. Legs began to feel weak in August, and suddenly got worse, with foot-drop and inability to stand. Wrist-drop and much weakness in arms fourteen days later. No dysphagia nor involvement of cranial nerves. Sphincters never affected, and could always sit up. Muscles wasted; no fever; urine natural. No improvement till arrival in England in October, 1915. Since then recovery rapid. Non-smoker; drinks two pints of beer daily.
Condition on admission to National Hospital: Cranial nerves natural; no blue line on gums. Motor system: Considerable hypotonia of all muscles; general weakness, with wasting of muscles of arms and legs, with special weakness of extensors of wrist and fingers and dorsiflexors of foot. Sensory system: No anesthesia detected. Reflexes : Abdominal brisk; plantars not obtained. Tendon reflexes in arms and legs absent. Electrical reactions: Complete R.D. in muscles most affected, although voluntary power was present. Gait: Could walk a few steps with sticks. Wassermann reaction in blood strongly positive.
Has improved very rapidly. Electrical reactions show no improvement.-
